4300 FB  Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer System
The Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer System registers and transfers the patient's occlusal plane as well as tilts in the occlusal plane in three planes of space to the articulator related to an average 100mm axis-incisal distance. O-rings can be adjusted on the Vertical Indicator Rod to the patient's facial landmarks for the evaluation of facial proportions. The height of the lip commissures can be measured from the Index Tray for marking on the study casts.

Includes:
#4305  Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer
#4360  Kois Adjustable Platform

4305 FB  Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer
The Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer is used with the Index Trays to register and transfer the patient's occlusal plane as well as tilts in the occlusal plane in three planes of space to the articulator.

Includes:
#4322  Kois disposable Index Trays (20)

4322 FB  Kois Disposable Index Trays (20)
4323 FB  Kois Disposable Index Trays (50)
4324 FB  Kois Disposable Index Trays (100)
The disposable index trays are used with the Kois Dento-Facial Analyzer and provides a permanent or disposable bite-fork registration record.

4360 FB  Kois Adjustable Platform
The Kois Adjustable Platform is used with the Kois Index Trays to mount the patient's maxillary cast to the articulator. The platform can be adjusted up or down to a new incisal edge or occlusal plane position.

Includes:
# 4331  Standard Waxing Guide